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Foster: Stevedores

..

STEVEDORES
0'Kane Foster
with the gang, but Monday, the Negro,
and George, the Bohemian, and Ertcamaci6n, the sad., saint-like
Mexican from Chihuahua, did. They played viciously, barbarically
whenever the dock was clear of boats. They tore the cards in two when
they lost, or ripped off chunks of the table and threw them at ~nut
lying thoughtfully on the b<;ed.
It was a wild game of savagery in which all the revengeful instincts
of the species were used sorrowfully to while ~way the time. They were
exiled' here from life, and violence was their only solace..
, Outside were the many musics of industry; the cables unraveling;
the donkey engines backing; the boards crashing; the gulls cawing over
the beautiful blue- image of the city floating away on the muck-thick
river. The thousand-noted noises of the exhausting processes seemed
to fill the thoughts of the men with a strange serenity., They were a
helpless-hopeful part of this inviolable song of industry. It filled the
sky with meaning-with their meaning which another had slyly appropriated as his own: They cwere lost in the wonderment of their own
. creations-lost in the ever-present hinterland of mechanical melodies
that sustained their love and hate of life.
~
Knut liked the- lumber yard. He liked the teetering stacks of
wood, seasoning; and the m~n in leather aprons piling the boards
higher and highe~ in the afternoon sun. As far as' you could see were
long alleyways of lumber drying. The air was sultry with the smell of
spruce and fir.. There was a wind from the wes~-from across the stinking river. And the men went on sorting boards in the soft Chicago
sunshine, heavy with the fragrance of the forests of Norway.
But when there was no boat at the dock, the stevedores would
stay in the little tin shack and play cardi and swear and plague Knut
with dirty talk. Dirty talk was their revenge for the emptiness, the
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frightfulness of their lives. Their hands were like leather, their
muscles like snarled steel. They were jaded with their own strength
and a dirty story tickled their sluggish bodies as would a feather drawn
across a woman's naked shoulder.
"Knut, what would you do iIi case a' woman . . . ?" asked Bump
Jones, suggestively. Bump Jones was a six-foot battered Laocoon, who
had worked on the Chicago, River front for twenty years. "Knut!" he
would jeer an~ jeer, "what would you do in a case like that?"
But Knut never answered.
Kriut lay on the bunk in the shack and knew America was great
if 'he could somehow throw off its surface slag from his tall, fair body.
~ He had contempt but admiration for the virility of America's barbarism. , He was locked in conflict with Bump Jones, and witIi the
savage, dirty freedom America offered all who would; renounce European civilization and be violently reborn on the dump heaps of
America.
"In Norvay-" explained Knut to Pat, the Irishman, the only
stevedore who seemed always silent and sensitive, "In Norvay-we
haff fjords:'
"Aye," said Pat, sympathetically, as !Ie sat tipped back in an old
chair against the metal wall.
"You bastard," said Bump Jones. "Why don't you stick to
vodka?"
"I var live in Narvik," explained Knut to Pat.
.
"You daisy!" sneered Bump.
"And the moontons,". gesturing with his fine white hands, "they
come down to the vaater-schtraight."
"Whew!" whistled Bump Jones, ,suggestively, "Some woman!"
"Ja," said Knut, and he got up and went out into the lumber yard
. to see if the next steamer was ready for them.
When he was out, Bump Jones smeared the inside of Knut's sandwich with cinders.
"That's an illigant trick I wouldn't play on anypne," protested
Pat, the Irishman.
"Sure," laughed Bump Jones.
Knut came in again from the noisy dock.
"Not yet. The ongine don't svitch the car," he said relieved. "I
eat lonsch."
Very carefully the big blond hero unwrapped his lunch, and lov-
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ingly took out his sandwich and· pressed it to his soft red lips. Bump
Jones and the· rest of the men remained facetio¥sly silent.
Knut chewed his bread slowly-and slowly realizeq his mouth and
teeth-were full ?f c~nders. He spat out the bl~ck dirt and .looked at
Bump Jones;' .
.
~
~u~p roared hideo~s la.ughter and reached over. and
shed
Knut s bIg legs between hIS mIghty arms. .
.. . '. .
"Kvit," said Knut, sadly, "or I vill kill you." He. expanded the
strength 0 £ his legs and walked awayfrom Bu~p Jones and threw his
lunch out the door.
Bump laughed his big stevedore face red and went on plaYing
cards savagely. "She's had enough, boys. Let her rest~"
Knut sat'down on the bunk and started to tell Pat about No_rway
agaIn.
"And there var forests. J a. And good lomber. We var, leavin'
. the loggs on top the, ice till Spreng and they floot down the fjords. For
six hondred year they floot the loggs on top the vaater.in Norvay."
"Sure," said Bump. "On top. Where else?"
"Aailll cold-vinter," said the slow-worded Knut. "Schnowon the
tris and you luse th~ s\<.ees."
1"1 don't use anything," boasted Bump Jones.
, "Ja," said Knut, ignoring.him.
Then the whistle on the freighter blew shrilly and the six vulgar
friends strode outinto the sunshine, into the lulling-swelling cacaphony
that was Chicago. They were strong, fierce, silent men again, striding
down the wharf toward the huge load of telegraph poles dangling over
the flat car. Knut breathed deeply the horror, the hopefulness of
Chicago.
All afternoon these strong lusty men unloaded sixty-foot creosoted
trees on the flat car. All afternoon the huge loads see-sawed in the air
above them. It was all the six men could do to guide the trembling
mass ohlpoles safely down to'the flat car. .;fTh~n Encarnaci6n? the Mexican, unhooked the cable and Bump Jones signaled the boat quickly,
and the sling 'was jerked away into the air and back over the black listing freighter from Norway.
. it was a dirty and violent life. '~e men loved and hated one
another. They were mute with vicious friendship.
"
"For .Christ's sakes, get it over /here," Bump Jones would say all
afternoon. . The long bundles of telegraph poles were unmanageable.
0
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They swayed away from the top of the flat car. Monday, the Negro, .
had to jump up on them and lie on his belly and swerve them into
'place with his weight. "Watch out for your goddamn feet," Bump
would say. They were viciously concemed for each other's safety.
Another bundle of sixty-foot poles· was over their heads. The
gang prilled it down and laughed at the danger. Encamaci6n's soft
Mexican hands were always slow in slipping out. The men loved one
another's stupidity; the helpless degradation of their bodies as beasts
of burden. They spoke rudely, lewdly to one another, but each one
of the vicious men was slyly concerned for his friends' hands and feet.
"Get your goddamn hands out, you Greaser," they would say lovingly.
Encamaci6n laughed his sad Spanish smile.
When the last pole was loaded, they would signal.to the captain
,on the iron freighter with a thumb to their noses. -Then they would
relax and drag themselves over to the tin shack where they would all
sit down and sprawl their sweaty bodies on the table and play cards
savagely.
.
But Knut would relax his big blond body and saunter across the
docks to where a Norwegian freighter was getting up steam.
"God morgen," he would say to the mate at the rail.
"God morgen," would say the big blond Norwegian about to cast
off anchor.
"Larvick?" would inquire Knut, putting his big fO(>t on the creaking pile.
"No," would reply the sailor. "We are from Maldfjord."
Water rushed from ports in the engine room. The boat swayed
with eagerness to be off on the fairy-green ocean.
"Oh, Maldfjord," Knut wou~d say, delighted. "That is beautiful.
::fhe harbor crowded with sails. At night yOl:l can see the whole
town reflected in the black water of the fjord. It is beautiful, no?'''
"Yes, beautiful," would say his countryman, tapping his pipe on
the rail. "And you?"
"I was from Narvik,'i confessed Knut wistfully. "I was teacher in
Narvik."
"Oh, Narvik," and the man looked up at the tall phantoms of
factories in the Chicago sky. He was measuring Knut's white strength
~against the inexorable sordidneSS: o~ that background. It was hopeless.
"Bad, isn't it?" laughed Knut.
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"I'll give you a passage back," said the mate, spitting "'into the
thick slow river.
'
Knut looked at him; scratched his white veined arm. Then said:
"Thanks. It's bad, but maybe it will get better. I like it-not
the dirt-but, Chicago."
,
"It's a savage life for a. gentleman. What's the use? You're just
a stevedore on the dock, lad.~ You won't get an}7l;Vhere, in this country."
"Well," hesitated Knut. "I will think about it."
"We'll be here until sundown. Let me know."
"Tak for sist,n. said Knut.
He strode back' toward the shack where the men jumped on him
before he could help himself. They tore off his blue shirt and painted
large crude woman's breasts on his clean white chest with tar. Then
laughed and laughed at their devil's work.
Knut struggled like a gorilla in a net. Finally he threw them off.
"I pitdche you all in the revverl" he cried, lifting up the Mexican bodily, and holding his ftightenedChrist's face high in the air.
"You vant to get roff, eh?" But the terror in the man's eyes made
Knut thoughtful, and he put the man down again gently.
"Vat kind svindleri is America? I vas better off titseher -in Nor- .vay," he said enraged.
"She's just bashful, boys," s3.id Bump Jones, coming for Knut
with his strong stride.' HOne at a time."
Knut warded him off with his powerful arm, pUt on the shreds of
his shirt and went out and sat in the-shade of a lumber pile.
"Lofars," he said disgustedly. '
He could see the scows of sand passing on the river. And the
sienna and lilac smokes drifting away from the foundries. Behind
him he"couid hear the lumber ,graders thr.owing down the boards from
the tall piles.
"I var titeher. But now. I vork in a sarkis vit aanimals," said Knut
disgustedly. "Jao"
,
Bump Jones and the other men came out of the shack as though
nothing had happened. It was part of their life-this wild revengeful
perversion of their instincts. The only time they were happy was when
they were thrilled into C\ noble .state by work. Lifting three hundred
pounds made them noble-but vicious also.
Another boat from Orego~ slewed in the SQft, smelling river and
>
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threw out its water-heavy hawsers. Monday, the ,Negro, dropped the
big loops over the capstan on the dock. And a few moments later the J
men were a friendly gang again struggling with the enormous loads .
that came teetering out of the hold.
.
"Swing it over this way, you bastard," yelled Bump Jones to the
:tnan in shirt sleeves on the dock.
This time it was" bridge "trestles. Enormous fifty-foot beams
weathered black. They see-sawed in the air, and the six sweating,
panting me~ standing on the ,flat car reached for their rough sides
eagerry. The great mass· dangling over them made them love one
another. "You goddamn son-of-a-bitch'n Swede, get your big paws
away from between those timbers."
The beams jangled on the end of the enormous hook. They
scissored their great flat sides back and forth across each other. But
the mass swayed too far beyond the freight car.
Monday pulled himself up on the load and walked on the wide
beams softly, changing their course of descent.
.
All eyes looked up anxiously.
"Watch out, you goddamn fool niggerl" said Bump Jones.
The Negro walked too far from the center! The beam tipped
down and threw him on the freight car where ht; lay stunned.
"Get up! Get up!" yelled everyone.
The mass was coming down with a rush-you could hear the
rattle of the cable unraveling on the" boat. The engineer on the bridge
was smiling. They couldn't be stopped now!
"Get up! Get up!" screamed the men.
Bump Jones leaped up on the freight car and seized the ends of
the timber in his own gorilla-like hands. Braced himself for the crash. -,,~
The load came down!
The men could hear Bump Jones' bClck splitting like kindling.
The muscles of his stomach tore in two and you could hear: the bones
of his legs crack. But he held it just long enough for the terrified engineer on the freighter to reverse his engines. The load reele,d up again.
But it was too late.
'
They laid Bump down on the cinders. He was drenched with
blood. The Negro's wild white eyes were over him, thanking him in
the only way he knew how-with ~error.
"Bump- !" he said. "I couldn't help it-I couldn't help it!"
UListen, YQu goddamn son-of-a-bitch'n nigger," said Bump, roll-
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ing his white eyeballs round ·and round in their sockets. "You don't
owe me nothing I Get you a nice lean nigger girl tonight and pay her
my respects. You goddamn fool nigger. You don't owe me nothing I
Understand? Nothing! "Just kid this big goddamn fool Swede now
and then to keep ~im from being too human. It don't pay in .this
world. So lpng, you bastards," and he clo~d his eyes and died.
They took him away and the five men went on unloading the
freight boat.· When it was empty Knut went over to the water's edge
and talked to· the mate of -th~ .Norwegian boat leaving for Christiania.
"1 don't go," explained Knut.
'
"Why not, lad?" asked his countryman.
"I don't know," said the big blond Norwegian.
"It's a vile country, lad."
"Yes, but it's something else, too." Then he added thoughtfully.
"No, I don't go. I don't know why. But I don't go."
"Just as you will."
"Thanks just the same," said Knut.
And he waved his friendly whited hand to the man at the rail and .
went off down the docks.
6
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